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[This membrane has been sewn in after the membrane referring to following courts]

Morden

View of Frankpledge with court of Robert Garthe esq held at the same place 25 October 2 James I, by grace of God king of
England, France and Ireland, defender of the faith etc, and of Scotland 38.

Constable

Henry Smyth constable at the same place, charged, appears and, sworn, presents that all is well.
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Tithingman
Common fine
6s 8d
amercement

John North, tithingman at the same place, charged, appears and, sworn, presents for common fine at the same place at this day as
fixed 6s 8d. And that Alex Garthe gent 4d Busshie Welles, 4d John Tyce, 2d William Stevenson, 4d Edward Bedle, infirm William
Gallye, 2d Edward Roydon, 2d Samuel Whitinge, 2d George Garth, appears Robert Myles, 2d Martin Cotty, 4d Ralph Mathewe, 2d and
James Patching, 2d are resident at the same place and have defaulted of their suit. Therefore each of them is in mercy just as appears
etc.

Aletaster
amercement

Thomas Smyth aletaster at the same place, charged, appears and, sworn, presents that Edward Curtys 12d is a common baker of
bread for human consumption and sells bread for human consumption within the precinct of this court and breaks the assize.
Therefore he remains in mercy just as etc. And that William Surman 6d is a common seller of beer within this lordship and sells the
same at the same place and breaks the assize. Therefore he remains in mercy just as etc.

12 jurors for
the king

John Whytinge, John Carter, Nicholas Mathew senior, William Surman – sworn.
Nicholas Surman, George Steward, Richard Chelsham, Robert Middleton, Walter Blake – sworn.
John Myles, William Stevens, John White, Thomas Dosset – sworn.
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Day given
Sworn into
assize

They affirm everything presented above to be true. And further they present that Thomas White, John Myles, Henry Daye, John
Myddleton, William Collyns servant of Martin Cotty, and Nicholas Dumreld are aged 12 years and more and are not yet sworn into
the assize of the lord king. Therefore they have a day to be here at the next view to be sworn as above under penalty for each of
them defaulting of 12d. And that Thomas Whitinge is aged 12 years and more and is now sworn into the assize of the lord king etc.

Election of
officers

And into the office of constable at the same place they elect John Whitinge and he is sworn etc.
And into the office of tithingman at the same place they elect William Surman and he is sworn etc.
The aletaster at the same place remains until the next court etc.

Sum of this view 10s 8d.
Now of the court
Essoins

None
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Alienation
Relief
Distraint
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The homage at the same place, namely Gregory Carpenter, Henry Smythe, Henry Butte, Henry Smyth [sic] and Richard Baylie,
sworn and charged of and upon various articles of this court, present that John Herringman, 3d Richard Word cleric, 3d are tenants
and suitors of this court and have defaulted of their suit. Therefore each of them remain in mercy just as appears etc.

Likewise they present that William Plaistowe, who of the lord held freely to himself and his heirs one messuage and around 40
acres of land called [blank] for a rent of 4s 10d a year and other services, alienated and sold the premises to William Fromonde
gent and his heirs. And that there falls due to the lord for relief 4s 10d according to the custom of this manor upon the said
alienation. And the order is given to the bailiff to distrain the aforesaid William Fromonde both to pledge the lord 4s 10d for relief
aforesaid and to do the lord fealty in respect thereof before the next court.
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Likewise they present that Henry Smyth, who of the lord held freely to himself and his heirs one messuage and two acres of land
now in the occupation of William Surman and Nicholas Mathewe for a rent of 18d a year thus supported by their assent, alienated
the same to Gregory Carpenter and his heirs. And that there falls due to the lord for relief according to the custom of this manor
18d on account of the alienation aforesaid. Whereupon the order is given to the bailiff to distrain the said Gregory Carpenter to
satisfy the lord of 18d for relief aforesaid and to do the lord fealty in respect thereof before the next court.

Likewise they present that John Powle, who of the lord held freely to himself and his heirs one cottage, one curtilage and one perch
of land for a rent of 2d a year, alienated the same to John Pollerd and his heirs. Whereby there falls due to the lord for relief
according to the custom of the manor 2d on account of the alienation aforesaid. Whereupon Walter Blake being present in court
satisfies the lord of the manor. And the order is given to the bailiff to distrain the said John Pollerd to do the lord fealty in respect
thereof before the next court.
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Likewise they present that John Butte, who of the lord held freely one messuage and four acres of land called [blank] now in the
occupation of Thomas Dosset for a rent of 12d a year, alienated and sold the premises to Henry Butte his son and his heirs. Who
being present here in court pledges in respect thereof to the lord 6d for his relief according to the custom of the manor on account
of the said alienation. And he does fealty.

Transgression Likewise they present that the persons whose names follow dug loam [lutum] in English ‘lome’ in the lord’s waste called
Sparrowfeild without the lord’s licence, namely John Whitinge 4d two cart-loads, John Colledge[?] 20d six cart-loads, Richard
Chelsham 4d two cart-loads, Robert Middleton 2d one cart-load, Walter Blake 2d one cart-load, John Myles 2d one cart-load, William
Stevens 4d two cart-loads, John White 4d two cart-loads, Thomas Dosset 2d one cart-load, and Martin Cotty 4d two cart-loads in the
amercement
aforesaid demesne. Therefore each of them remains in mercy just as etc.
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Affeerers of
view and
court
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John Whitinge, Gregory Carpenter, Henry Smyth – sworn.

Total of this court 11s 6d.
Sum total of view and court 22s 2d
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